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ITSBS FOR I HOTOGKAPHT. THE SCMMEK FIC8IC.OVER THE WIRES.FOR PURE DRUGS.
FANCY GOODS

I K ROYAL KSHS. J

Warning.
Thc'modcs of death's approach are

arious, ,wl stat istics show conera&ivc-J- y

that more persons die from diseases
of the throat and lungs than aoytrther.
It is probable that everyone, without

exception, receives yast ruinbers ol
Tubeicle Germs into the system and
where these germs fall upon suitable
soil tii y start into life and develop,
at tin-- 1 slowly and is sho.vnily a
sli lit tickling sensation in the ...throat
and if allowed to coiitinuc'theii
ravages I hey extend to the lumps producing

consumption and to th" hc:id,
causi ig catarrh. Now ail thih is
dangerous and if allowed to pfiicfed
will in tinn: cause death. AtMfffc&et
you must uct wiili proHipt.ics,.s','S.1ow.
ing a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your
life. As soon as you feel that some-

thing is wrong with yourthroat, lungs
or nostrils, obtain a l'tleof Boscbee's
German Syrup. It w.i give jot I in
mediate relief.

TOILET AND
-- (in

-- HE ALSO

The Finest Line of Pianos and Organs in the

How It In Employed on an English j

j:ailroa(.
New York Mail and Express

One of the officials of the Mid-lau- d

Railway, England, is the com-

pany's p h Dtogr a pher- -i n- -ord in ary .

The name of his functions is legion.
When engines or carriages of a new
pattern are constructeu he takes a
record of their tenures. If it is

reported to the engineer that
Taiduct shove signs ot giving way,
or a wall is cracked, or an embank-
ment lia3. slipped, if the damage U

nl; cizht. mt?d ot roidi? iL't
self to see the tate t affairs, he
sends tne photographeY to see a. u
record it lo: him. If an accident

! has happened there can thus be uo

6Uh:cqucnt depute as to how the
was lying, or wiietncr tne

carriages left the rails.

How a Itottm Kar I f itized hi Tail.
Uost.ui Tost

A waiter at the Met.-opoiha- u

Hotel on Washington street says
there is a rat of unusual intei i

geiice which haunts the hotel
kitcl ea, and when ccasicn offers
steals food lrrm the cook. He
says this rat ought io he caught
and exhibited as a marvel at the
dime museums. Several stones of
of sagacity are told about this
rodent, of which the lollowing js
one :

"A lew eveuings ago," said the
waiter, ,kI had occasion lo go down
into the kitchen. It was dusky
when I arrived, and as soon as my
eyes would permit me to get used
to tho light I say a large rat walk
deliberately up to a dish of dough-
nuts and begin to take them out
one by one r.nci string them on his
tad as you would string beads.
When he had put on tiye mid
and loaded his tail all up he turned
around, took the end ot his tai. be-

tween his teeth and walked oil' as
if he werw going to muster."

V atrhmaking in Kncland.
J

Lon.luii Wor.'J.
Last weeK Lady Margaret Cecil

laid the foundation stone of tht
first Euglish waicii factory which
adopts the American principle.
Gracefully referring to Lord Derby's
enforced absence from Prescit, she
accepted from the Chairman 01 the
Lincashire Watcn Uompanf a sil
ver trowel and ivory mallet, pro
cetded with the ceremony, an i iu a I

clear and audible voice assure.! the j

guuu people assemuieu tnai l,!e '
stone was well anl duly laid.
AIM. JJI.I 1 niblllllll. ..--

called 011 to more the vote ot
thanks, expressed her interest in
the new MtUlllUlU 03 MII.1IIII, ti

wide n'eld lor the em ploy merit i

women, and as the stcn niost likeir '
.. i..:.:. 1. . . I.-- :. ...

10 sava a uimsii ujuusiiy ijm erin,
ruined by the importation ci
foreirfo watches.

CALL AND .EXAMINE HIS STOCK.

CITY MUG STORE.
FIX: LINK OF

ART SUPPLIES
TOiLET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

PRESCSIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

GUISS & SON; PROPRIETORS,
Igg'Her win? Deutch qesorochen.

to Leading

TO- -

) g. l mm.
Successor to K. W. I.angJoD

DlLKU ix

urMs, Paints, Oils

Perfumery and toilet articles
a'mo a full line of books and
stationrrv. neriodieala. etc. I

r& Prescriptions earefulh
compounded

IN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE..

Albany Oiegou
I

j

rAKHIM -

Clothier.

ALRANY

LUMBER!

, OR.
limlir in car-ioa- d '.nts in AlVmnv !

, DOl'i il.A CO. ORK;on.

IN TOWS.

Joseph
Choice Lmm

IX- -

0, joTOUS, gladsome picnic morn!
flow cool th: jiir. the skies how

bright.
AthoustnJ. mental joy- - arc lurn

To till tho heart with w ld iliglil.
The incense lro:u the tree-crown-

hills.
The babble cftlic woodland rills,
The wild bird's song which grandly

tii.ls
And all the forest arches tills;

The mstic whisper ol the tree.
The drowsv hum of honey i.ees;
A acene designed the gods to ple-ase- ,

A dream of happiness and case
That all our lieing thriMs, -

weary, dreadful picnicnight!
t with tl.atl wet extend. V-- '

j.m jooinglikcli pcricrr (tv-h- f.

And ti.led with aches liom feet to
head.

It's rained since muni.
Mi'clotlis are wet 'and M ined and

torn.
I'm feeling miserably forlnrn.
1 can't now think whv 1 was torn.

The wood were full d' beggar lice;
We drank rain water without ice;
Aim inuers tun oi ur.is ari n i nit . ,
Hereafter a picnic device

Will Ci.leii :ne in a horn:

lU'MOKOI S PKll'T.

Apoilo was a stickier for the
code of honor. It was h. w ho first
struck the .'3 re.

Quite ua uraliy it is th; man of
seasoned intellect and ripe expi--

r --

i'jnce who dots not seem fresh.
Tlie snakes r. uian s?es when he

is wrestling with a severe attack of
delirium tremens are not "wat'T"
snikei. This is lvIiaW'.e.

Priggs I haven't taken a dtink
for "mo weeks, now. What do you
think of that? Piaggs It seems
t oae like au c:npiy tf-as- t

Mofher Ella, you cannot marry
hiru. He has ue mney. Ella
Why, mother. I saw him give $.3
to a beggar! Mother Probity
an accomplice.

In t!: bookstoie: "Vou are
iooking lor nofels r poems per-

haps (Jo'the or Schiller:" "Oh, t

poein. Mr ftrn wiitr-- , tiieiu every
day at home.

P36.ortt candidatr for church
membership) Is this lady your
wife, sanf c. sail.' 4,Whar'
de terfitickct ob marriage; At
home, sab. I) j'- a pair ob twins,
sah."

y . 0i:ivU,, , :,B j,.lS j,lst i)lM tl

,,retentcrl to a hew of yciin
id:esi Pardon we. 'rut with s

m&ny B:unt,s j ,.l;itw at S9a

girding your. Sh i -- Hut you are
not far wrcii-'- . I aw Miss Atwater.

seBtimentail) Htw shall
, . , ., ,

Icallyj -- We!!, if yen go now. you
. , , t .

.i.iiig. sum lt yu
rl nn t- e-- tit m vcti rni; y go i ut :t
.1... .
I"- - ntiltii.m.

M.imia Iti.rioro

"" '.",M""P- -
: Ion. It is gurratileed m iifi

111 vprt i'iki-- vlt-- ii.i-- l.ir '1 v ..If
t;oll r Thio-'- i. I.111- 1- or t'hest. such

ililln.".!io:i cf
Lung l:-o!- bp sl! ina. Whoop-.- .

it g 1 oii-.-b- . '':;i. .!. It i,
pica- - i,t .iiid : ta- - '.e, per- -

-- a!'.-, am! - '
depend-- '

. ! upvi:. I riiil ;il Fo.-!m- y

.V; y-.- i ' Drugstore.
The .New

Yon ::ive U rd Voi; fri.Mlds i.lii'i
n igfiii.irs talking 'io:! it, Yt.tt may

I's-- lr be O! I 11; Vli-t.- '.vi.'.
know !roin jier-.'i- ii a! i ii e j"s.bov. go.vl :i Jbit.j !' m.ij havo

i t ri.-- :i. y.u !' i.' :.I1M1C!:
11 1. lids, '.ei a'.i-- e ider til 1 long
alm'ii 'I -. !lt:i! 'lice given .1

trial. Dr King'- - N -- . "Wrrr nver
r,!':cr hrl-.- . p!a );'.li'-e- . P
Xi'--t b..Ve lle i: e m! -- ti..;;!d he
Htllittel! V.Pi, 'A or ;tny
Thaoat Lung ( ii :'i!e. i'i'!iri.
a bottle at "I'ee ni.i; : u i' .; tVir 1 ial
It is ga.iranf? id ec- ' !'.!! ..r money
refntnl.-d- . Trial - 1 Ko-.ha- y

'v Mason's Drug ct,.r,
A WOMAN'S WAIT,

A Startling Cosines. PropotffioBf
When Mrs. Fowlar, ol 827 Ellis street

stopped In at a leading city druggist's tJ
what effect Joy'a Vegctablo SarsapaS

mia, would hare-- ia dyspepsia and sick
headaches, Bho was assured It would rc5
Hcvo both. 6he was bo incredulous thai
the druggist gave hero bottle, not to bo'
paid for unless it cured. The lollowins
the convincing conclusion: '.

i Sas Fbascisco, Fcby.
Deab Sib: Notwithstandins my mis-

givings, Joy's Vegetable Parsaparilhi did
all that you promised. I hfl'I tried so
many prescriptions that X had como to
believe nothing would relieve my dyspep-
sia and sick headache?, hut I have not
had a return of cither since. You have
my permission to make this public, for oi

remedy that will cure dyspepsia and pre-
vent sick hcadachC3 sfcovM he generally
known. HcpeetfTiUr, -

Tne Situation at the DovprtTtpd

Town of Eiiensburg.

ii:e!'.kin; ton i;t:i;t ii.mxt;

The President and Part Retnrn ta

WashiigtOL News East of the
-- Foreien Affaire.

The IIekalb Sivecut 0iRpatc3ift:; i - '

T. . T .. .
rMi.i.fcjtsm i;o, ,iuiy u. iiisttiance

adjusters are arrivine; and there is
much activity ami life tlisphiypil in
the burnt ilistrict.

Ihe vaults ami safes have
cooieu sumcientiy to permit tliein
to be opened, and in manv in
stances the contents are found to
be in a bad condition. Snines &.

Co., bankers, opened their vault
this morning ami found things in
a good state of preservation They
resumed business this afternoon m
the Ellensrurg National otiilaiiig.

Contractors are making surveys
for new buildings and workmen are
busily engaged in removirg the
debrip and tearing down the
smonlderiDg walls to give place to
substantial bricks.

I'.ut one idea is prevalent, and
that is to forget the losses and
rebuild the city iu a more stately
and substantial manner than ever.
All are blending their energy to
this end. The city deservedly
held the reputation of being one of
the most enterprising on the Pa-
cific coast and the citizens are de-

termined to maintain it.
No doubt the lire was caused by

an incendiary, and the officers are
investigating the matter pretty
thoroughly. The report that it was
fired by Indians is very much
doubted, and by tramps are equally
as doubtful.

The losses are fully up to the
first estimates. $2,000,000, with in-

surance estimated at from jMSO.OOO
to $500,000. The adjusters say
they will pay promptly, and no de-

lay shall occur as far "as they can
help.

The President and Party.
Nkw Youk, July f. The United

States steamer Dispatch, with the
presidential party on board passed
the city this afternoon.. The Dis-

patch left Newport last night and
will arrive at Jersey Citv in time
to take the 3:40 train for Washing
ton.

Affair in Frw.
Pakis, July (i. Admiral Krantz,

new minister of marine an. I t olo
nel, has made a demand upon the
chamber ofdeputes for extracted
item of sixty million francs tor tho
navy, and has threatened to re
sign if tlu money is not voted.

An Anti-Jesu- it Meeting;.

.vIontkkai., July (. At an anti- -

Jesuit meeting held here this alter
noon it was resolved to form
branches of the equal rights asso-
ciation throughout the province of
tjnebee.

M eekly Bank Statement.
New Yokk, July G. The weekly

bank statement shows & reserve of
The banks hold $501,- -

Siio in excess of the legal rule.

Iiles: 11 lr! rile!
l)r William's Indian Pile 'intineut

in the only sure cure for blind, tiled,
in"-o-r itching piles ever discovered
Jt ncTer fail to cure o'.d cases of Ion?
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysvilta, Ky, says:
"Dr William's Indian- - Pile Ointment
cured ine alter years of sutrcring."

Judge CollinOurv. Cleveland, O, says:
"I nave found by experience that Dr.
William's Indian Pile Ointment give
immediate and permanent relief."

We have hundreds of Mien testi-
monials. Do not sutler an instant
longer. Sold by druggists at oOe and

1 per box. Sold by tt Mason,
Albany, Oregon.

OisariHin an Insren Kr.
"'I bis was soinctimir a paradox," as

Hamlet says. Since, however, the
people cf America and other 'ands
have been enabled to pit lloslettcr's
Stcniiuli Bitters against that unscca
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
hut. an easy possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its misly venom to
(loison the air, and decaying unwhole-
some vegetation impregnafcr the
water, there, in the very stronghoid
of miasma, is the auxiliary potent to
disarm the foe and assure cmVieit
protection. Fever and ague, bilious
remittent, dumb jj;hc and ague cake,
no matter how tenaciously they have
fastenec their clutch 011 the syste.n,
are first forced to relax their grasp
and eventually lo abandon it alto-
gether. But it i'' preventive force
that should chiefly recommend the
Bitters to persons d welling in malaria-eurse- d

localities, for it is a ccru'ie
buckler of defeace against which the
enemy .s poweilcM. Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
bill'mus ailment-.- .

The Terdict l'nanintoa
W. D. .Suit. Druggist, l!ippi;. Iu '..

estilie: ''1 call t f ct mriii ml Kici
l.itterii as the v.-i- besi icic.e.Iy. rjbottle -- old ha given clif f in ( very
case. One innn took six I'oUks, ai,4
was cured of i:i:"iijn.i!i-!:- i of JO yearn
sti'.;i..ing." Abraham Hare. druggit.
J!iHvi!lc, f'bio. allirms: "Die l.Dt
selling lucilit i!!"' 1 have erer ha; tiled
i;i V" ars' experience, s Kici trie.
llitfci's." 1'1ioi:-;hh!- s of oil ers liavo

titled !ii'ir tvstitiK.ny, so that the vcr- -
dii t is linauimoti-- . that Klectnc
Ki'.Ier.s :.i cure al! diseasesj t 11--

Liv;r, Ki'b;vs or Hlood, Only a kalf
'I')! . i! .1 1.1 :lle at Fii-im- v : Ma-- , ii'i
Dm:- - tore.

I'ahrne' -- lebn 1 !od e'earser
St.'.! ! aivi at l)ey e

:.l,li:t l? i litial

Carries the Largest Line of Men's

and Boys' Clothing., Furnishing

(Joods, Ete. in the Willam-

ette Valley.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Ion (annul Ailord.
At this season of the year tu he

without a good reliable diaivhoea
j 'uai.-ni-n in the house, as cramps ,ilie,

diarrhoea, anil ail mlla'nmation i t the
stomach ami boweta are excceeiugl'
dangerous if not attended to at ionce.
One bottle of lJECHJS' DlAMtljOKA
BALSAM w ill do more good in' oases
ot this kind tlian any other nicsiieine
cm earth. We guarantee it. (1. L.
Klaekman, druggist.

SI'IXIAL NOTICE.
Dtt. W. C. NEGUS,

(Jraduate of the Royal Collide of
London, England, also of tlielielle-vu- e

Medical College. I

The Dr. has spent a lifetime of
study and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, 1umor
and wens, without pain or the knife
lie also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has prtctit e
in the (Jerinan French and Inglisl
hospitals. Calls promptly attendee
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL"
and residence Ferry street,

between Third and Fourth.

9,999.00
IN GOLD

h Be' Given Away.

Cut out thin tuivettisi ment and tend it
I. LAHMKK J: CO., Nurseryman, Toronto--,

Canaila, with H ttiree-ctr- t Canadian, ot "l
two-ce- Anierican ostaye stamps, and thev
w ill send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for planting in April or May next, 3'our
enoite ot any one of the followini' col ection
of plants, and enter your name in ooi.ijieti-tic- n

tor the i.!i:)U.ori In thatihey are
jriviii' away in it!er to introduce their nur
sery Btocli.

Collection of Plants:
No. 1 2 hardy roses.
No. ' :! hardy elimt.inir roses,
No.:; overbloomiulroses fnrhousc cul-

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

No. .1 10 xladiola.
No. ii S hardy grape iocs. 7
Nc. 7 S rasi.berry plants, 4J each black and

red:
No. 6 . JO straw berry plants, 4 choice kinds.
X". t)- -.j very i hoiee plauts four house eul- -

No. Ill- - cherry eurr.tnts (rcC).
No. 11 Ices proliliccurranls (black)
No, 12 'i white i;r:ipo curmnts

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
al.ntf with stamps for any one cr more coi-
tions of plants, will bo numbered as fiev
eom! to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will receive sifts as followi:

1st -- ..V2:0 I The next 20, 10 each.
3nd - 100 The next 40, earb,
'ird f.0 I The next 4 5. $2 eai-h-

.

4tb - : i J he next 820, 1 each.
..th 20
After fce.000 letter bar e been icm ed, the

senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
eits an follows:

1st 225 j Next 10. !lo each
2r.il 135 I Next 15, S0 m h
ird 75 j Neit 40, ff. each t
4tn M Next 470, Hi eaeh
5th 25 ! Xcxt 500, 1 each
Alt 'l I'. 0,000 letters have been lecei vol.
os" le.solt K' &nxt l,0fl letter wiil re- -

t I't'n as ti.l .s:
an l t . . .MOO eauh j Next a 126 each

n, 4 mid 5.. 75 each j Next 15 10 each
l, 7 and 8... 50 each I Xext 3f4 :5 eaih
:.10, 11,12. 25 each I Next 693 leach

After 150,.X)0 letters have been ret rived the
senders of th next 1.100 letters will leeeivo
xifts as follows:
1 $100 each ' Xextia... . .S20 each
2 75 eac h j Next 25 . . . .. 10 each
a and 4 50 each Xext 585 . 2 each
Set5 25 each I Xext 47;). 1 each

Any pei'von may fend any number of times
for any of the above collections. If iccntsin
stamps extra U sen;, wo will send in Jun
next a printed list of the uame.1 of all persons
who aro entitled to (rifts.

We make this liberal offer t readers of the
H Bii Ai.n, know ing it will not pay ni now, but
our ooject is to intro lucre our stock and build
up a trade, our mailing piiiit are Toronto
and Shrubmount. Out., liohester, X. V.,
bouisvino, Ky., Plaincsville, O., and Chicago,
HI., and wo will .ruarantte all :w.k to reach
our customers in "rocil condition. W'e cmrlov
no but deal direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the Tnited .States or Canacia a anout one-hal- f

the price ehanicd byothct nurservmen,
throush ar,'cnti. Uemembcr we will not be
undersold by anv reliable Orm. Send us
list of want-- ) and wo will quoto you prices; or
ju rents ior a naini-om- e n;ustratel eataloKiit1
which you may deduct from your first vrdcr.
Address all letters

J. tAHMER & CO.,
Nurserynen,TORONTO, CANADA.

WANTED,
WISHING ArllOSK rtiano. Kewinc niriehirm tb

latest music cr artists' materials, will... . , . ,,- - .
Hint a bargain iy caning at .Mrs. Ji.
Hviiian's. The pianos arc fully cuar- -

ni.fofil for five rears. Tbo hef
piano made tn stand the tiliniate ri
tfie Pacific coast. The Xcn- - Anieri
can fccuiiig Machine v. ill plca-:- e most
li'.itidious. IVtintinc and tiiusic le3-sui'- .s

givi-- tiierc. Stamjiini:, y

and Drosmakinv; tlone to
order. Xc 115 1st St., Alhiny, Or.

for chilblain and licsl-i.iic- s u-- ,; j

('l:aiii!icrl;iin's Pain l'.alm. When!
promptly applied to ihe Irozen j;irtsi
it v.lil picvciit the ski!i from Uirrungi
bhick or ticlii'g oil'.. J ailcvs the!
'.'( I.iri; It'll! SUKM '..t.g t.I e;: IM.IUIs
and s,nr e.i'.Tes th- - t to a .c.i.t-.-

coiii'l!t i.n or I' I Uv V;

M'.i'o-.i- .

AbSOllStelV PUte.
This powder never vanes. A marvel

ot purityv-trengt- and wholfs.wicneE?.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in comtx-ti-iio-

with multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in fins. Royal Baking Pow-

der Co., lufi Wall St., N.T,
I)"W C'rowi.kv Co., Agents,"!

Portland. OregoiiJ

I'HYSIt IA

XVf H. KAVIS. M. I. I'll YSIC'IANj AM
IT caicoii. Can he found at his nttiit

room ii. MtTulian'i block, First street. A'banj
Oregon- -

C C'liA.lHKKI.I.lloMKUI,ATIilCDKphysician and surgeon. Office, corner
Third and l.von streets, Albany, Oregon Of-

fice hours, niorriiiiirs, 8 to ! and 12 to 1 and
uft r in e. enuips.

W. IIASTOX, IMIYSU IAN AMI SI RG , geon, Albany, Orison

II. KI.US. PHYSICIAN' AMI St ItrM
f C. KKI.LY, PHYSICIAN AND cXW-J- .

fft'Oii Alhanv, Orciron. oitii-- in Puree's
new block Ottii-- c hours, troin S a. u. to 1

P. u

A .1. UDSSITKI;, YE'i'KIUNARV NCIt-L'co-

graduate of Ontario etcrmarv
collfje and member of the ''niario veterin-
ary medical so iety. is prepared to treat- the
disease of all doniestient ed r.liinialH on
scientific principles. Olfici; at Ans Marshall'it
livery stable. Ilcsidcnee tb and Calapooia
vtrijru, Alanv. . Orecon.

D!I. I. W. STAKR. PHYSIiTaX7" AND
latent lirov. ns ilje. Or. Ottiee

at rvsideiiK eorner ..! Ki'iadalbin anil
Seventh struts. Cai pron-ptl- attendul to
in eity or onmrj.v. ,

DR. u Kii.iiKVAY, vi;tki:inai:y sic
Alliany. lre;on i;rauiiate of Ccr?

man an.l Aineriern

irrKt:s.
n. ii. N. lii tiN. WR 1(111 i

il,A;Kttt'l;N, ,V XVKKilU' AW MiXKY AT
Oresfuii. Dilice iu ld

iv. llow s leiv..lv. Vill l.r.ietiee in all eourts
J( the state, ami give special attention to all
business

UOI.VKIilON CIUKI.KSK. A IToKN KY
Or llrtii ,.

land 14, looter's hlnek, over L. t. Main's
Jgtor .

TK. Wr.ATlHiKhUKU, ATIOK.SKY AT
Alliany, Oregon . i irtl-.- in (hid

Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all th
courts of thestate, and jfive Hpreial itttntion
to all husinsii

H KWKItr. PKACTICAL W ATCHMAKE
. and jeweler, Alhany. Orcr.n,

La ml AarvejiiiK.
I)

a u rins nxsiRiNo srRvmixo bonf can
neeurate and prompt nork bv railing

upon vurrcyoi , V. T. Fisher. He
ha compleu-copie- s ot Held notes and towD-Khi- p

plnti", and in prepare I to do nurvevin in
any part of Lion oounty. I'ostoftice ailitrtu,
Milb.ru station. Linn ouitv. Ortj.n.

p P. WIXN. AGKXT FOR THE U5A-- J

in Hit. lit anf accident iiiniiranee

t.r Real.
Il'KNlflEli KiKlMS TO KtST. AT THE

THAT H.CKIXJ COrOH can be
so tuickly cured by Shilh"s Cure. We
guarantee it. Kobiiay tt Mitoi.

H. F. MERRILL,

Banker
ALT.ANV. - . ORKGON

Sells Nrw Vfk, Ran
Franciscti and lVirtUntl.

IHiv note., state, eour.ly and city
w:i mints. Kci-eiv- deposiis subject to
check. Interest Slewed on time dc
posit"

Collection! rcceiTcpimpt attention
Correspondence solicited.

JrOHice hours from S a. v. o "p. m
Affcnt for reliable fire and marine

iisuruncc compauies.

Albany Bath House

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBEK, PROFRIETOR
I3?"I.ailie nd children's bair dre8.
HIT a spcci'lfr. nti.ie satiofaction
euarante'.d-- !
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Eloquent Appeal to nl. ' l.eei: luetic tnl loo by 1 liiily i

fl'i iii!r. Di.r 11

Warrentowri Clipper. t.,,. ,.' t .,. .tlll1 f. yen xtumHie editors are acxious to get' ,.. it,M,...e. it- - ...,s:v.i
up their summer suits, or as much h-- r ..rvai,- - ie nn.tei mined and
ot them as thuT can. We thre !eatb eintil iimnincr.'. for ihrro
fore ask oui delinquent subscribers n"Jh" -- k'' "'cl''l

. tiuld rut -- !cf p. Hie bntigb; of tuto do the Sjuare act. Come for .,,,,., r iirV N( ni.,.0TCT
ward at ouce and plank down the ;r On mi nipt ion and was so much re- -
hard cash, so that wc can Uv aiilievet! nn taking first b-- e that bo
our supply. Owing to the haril "'rrd all nirht aad with me bottle hat

l','"n iracuIous!y ci red. Her namewilltimes, our wardrobe Lot ii u Mrj lMhf.r Lut ThlIS wriIr w
very oxtcusive this season ; however, ; i Hanirick fe Co. of M.elbv. X. C
we hire to tie able to purchase tor Jtt a free trial bottle at ie-h-ay k.
cash a pair of ttriped homespun ; Maeoa' Drug: Store.
breeches and a linen dis:.er each ai
ctup!e ol straw hats at !ilf?cn cents "rp 'ertiMi.
a piece, a celluloid collar, which le -- .e which i guaranteed to hrinp

vou satisfaclorr rci-ult- ofor in casewill be worn by hrst one and the. fylnnfn rrturn t,rpim.h;he prier. 0
tin; other, two pairs or second . .and ,i.js Mfe ,,sri x ,.., t(v lro, our
shoe?, Xos. 1 1 and li, and possib! v ' advertisf d Druggist bottle of Dr.

L.. rt: . .. i-

In Merchant Tailorinc

a !ca- - other miuor articles ol fires,
wh.,-l- . it'tvB ....!,! oaiy purchas
them, would relieve us of lots of

FOSTER T.LOCK.

LUMBER!
-- THE-

Aiv now prepxrfti t' Mirnish
Write; for prices to ns at, I K A T N

cm ban assm --'lit and add very inueliias (.'ojisiiiupiion. ht!

lopUiB & Saltmarsli.

CHEAPEST PLACE
PEALF.KS IX- -

to our persoual appearance.

Carnot and tlx l isli w i

Linlon D.tilv Telegraph. ,

M. Caiuot gave away i'll'OO t
chanties during his tour through
the north. He has brought bar--

with ! 111 a wagon load cf bouquets
to show to h;. wife, aud had. them
stowed in moist straw in the lug-cas- e

v.iu. Ti e fishwives of ', m- -

logue and Portel sent two beaut
iio. g.tys to his lady, whom

they were striy not to see with
him. He kissed the senior mem
oirs or the deputations. Ihe
leader of the Uoulogne delegates
was a handsome old women, now
engagcl in unloading shins, who
is-- Go year. old. Her husband and

'all het six ons were drowned at
ea.

'i lie. aliir t.r A mlahilif j . j

Iloiiic Journal, ;

Many men aud many wcun :;
owe the wiir.ic 01 a jrreat succc--s i.i
life to couversatiou anil nothing ;

else. An agreeable young woiu'in !

will always carry away the palm ir: !

the loag run from the moM 01; J

liaut pi ver or singer who has DOtij j

in? to say. Arc though men are'
Isupposcd to succeed in life by dead :

knowkde or t'.ccjtiaintauce with;
usir.ess, it is often by t!c:r iOt-A-.r-

.

tiiialities, by their ajjrceabh; way el
puUiDg things. iiL.l n-- t ly tli.;i '

lr.oio pcnJcroa merits, th it th: y
picvail. '

SI.Ki:"i'rESS X Ii i 1 fs, m a uk utc
ii.; t.y tn at t ;rn 1! COtlgil.
ire ;s thr i tr.ctly f. r you. Fe hay

1: oil.

C'tl!'. t'tO rao.s r.i!r.

Stores, Tin, Sheet iron and C.oppvvu:iwrVnmps
Iwn J'ipes find till kinds of llinnbi)nj Goods.
Ag lifts for the CVrbrotvd

ON TIME
Cooking and Heating FtOYe?, the fees: toye for the lct money ever

sold in this city, (iivc them a call at the Pierce Clock. Xmitii First
Street. Albany, OrcRon.

Julius
Manuiactauer ot

AXI DKALl-

m wIE IMPORTED no

Cigais, 1 lug'M.d Mi 1 tug T I ' .

lull line of nioK( i.--' .';;
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